
Arguments For And Against Confused
ByManeuvers OfPoliticians InAdministration

YORK. Sept. 22. It toe enat
NUW tb peace treaty w ith
eserrationa or amendments, there

.11 be thr;ee courses open to the
povemment at Washington.

President Vtlson can entirely dit
dscciate tbls country with the Paris
inference ted with oar associates
nd either nciaotiate a separate peace

uith German or simply ask congress
to declare tl'at the war with Ger-i.an- v

is ended
He ran attempt to induce the great

, iwers, by diplomatic negotiation, to
j ept rhe changes made by the aen-- t

without reconvening tne confer -
e.

.vnd, lastly, th president can suy- -

bt the con .enmfr of a new peace
nfrrence to draw up a new peace
Latv for Germany to sign This

"ton must fo o if'the States tlement it for
unwilling to ir.ake a separate peace

id unabie to set the senate am end
nents and accepted by
nformal negotiation with each great

; jver separate'y.
Rcnl S1tnntiott Ts Sboim.

In early dispatches from Europe
tin- writer will present the views of
i'r.'noh and British statesmen as to
t ie 'irht in th-- and the effect
en the worJd of our or

to ratfy. In tltis stor. writ-j- t
n sailing, I shajl try to make

'ear what the position between the
prsiflent and his senatte foes really
comes down to, writing: without
l ohtical bias either way.

Neither ike HepnWIcan lenders
nor the prenIdeHt tip to the pres-
ent, he been cnllrrJy frank
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Chaos in Europe and Another World War Might Result if the Senate Turns Down
the Document and the United States Makes Separate Peace, but Ratifica-

tion Demands Great Sacrifice on the Part of America.

xrtth American people. The
are plajlns politics and

take a partisan attitude toward
the treaty and fe lea cue, but the
Bullitt testimony tnn not needed
to convince anyone who knew
Komethlnxr f our necotatlons In
Pari that the president 1 not
naj Inc.nil that ne thinks, or tell
insr all that he Icuows.
The issue in Washington is this:

Will the United States, to guarantee
the peace and stability of the world,
back up with her own material force
and moral aathotritv the Dresent set--

I'nited thus mating ImpoasiWe

reservations

ratification,
fj'Iure

anv nation to icjf up uto umj "im- -
out having- America en bar back?

This very simple conception under.
lyin the treaty is confased first by
its opponents, who cry out and cut
themselves witn Knives because tne
wicked European nations hive en-

tranced us in a nlot. Bnt these op-
ponents go further and complain
that the independence of the United
States is at an end becanse we are
to be bound to send trooDS and en
gage in wars whether we like it or
not at tne oeaest or a league eenncu
on which we are in a minority. Here
nrealdent Wilson enters and to my
mind makes the confusion very tauch- -

worse
President Fears the Troth.

The president is a master politician
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By JOHN LLOYD ItALDUHSTOX.
and he seems to "have felt that in this t political tangle an economic proposal
point about America
fight under orders from

being bound to: recently made that win be ciear to
zoreign : everyiou

council his enemies had a a weapon
that might defeat him unless he put
up a successful defence. Accordingly
In his debate with senators and bis
public speeches Wilson has split
hair about "legal obligations' and
"moral obligations," has denied that
our sovereignty was impaired, has
contended that without changing a
word of article 10 we can remain as
much masters of ofir own destinies as
we were ta ill.nd mo no wonder the public

In confused. First the senate
rnahr after a red herring, and
then the president also leaves the
main trail and pur new the sen-
ate beeauKe he sees that the sen-
ate's herring Is an Important
political fUh.
Let me set down briefly, withoutergument for or against. Just what

the cold, naked, rock bottom elements
or this situation are. witn all the
politics left out Why should a cor-
respondent do this, when minen t
public men in every state and terri-tory are sitting up nights doing It
too? Because the correspondent has
no axe to grind. He seeks only to
reduce things to their simplest, most
easily form, without
considering whether when so reduced
they will meet the approval or dis-
approval of the public lie tries to
steer between the Scylla and sen-
atorial obstruction, and the Chary bd is
of Wilson's unwillingness to explain
or admit implications in the treaty
that the president thinks might not
please the American people.

Independence Curtailed.
Of course the free will and in-

dependence of foreign control former-
ly .enjoyed by this country are cur-
tailed under the treaty. There thewarring senators are right, and thepresident rather than make what he
considers a damaging admission,
takes refuge In clouds of
verbiage. But opposition senators
r.hou!d not stop to enjoy their triump

n these points, they- should eo fur-
ther and honeetlv ask themselves
whether in this new world under con-
ditions as they are the United Statescan long continue In the old path,
aloof, from others, without witnesafnsranarchy and collapse that sooner or
later must recoil on her own head.Perhaps the fundamental Question
upon the answer to which depends
whether every man is for or against
the treaty can best be posedr sub-
stituting for the more implicated
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Let nil the allied nuwera pool
their nor debts and eaeh nation
pay a share proportionate tn Its
wealth and sacrifices In the war.
This sueraestion. emanating from

London and Farts is a formula for
lacing; upon the United States a?urden seeral times the one we now

bear, and porportionataly lightening
the rrnshintr imoost upon the backs
of the French, British and Italian tax
payers.

Question Is Kconomle.
The thought underblnjr the prop-

osition ts not that America so loves
her allies that she would like to make
them a handsome present. Rather
it Is that Europe is on the verge of
bankruptcy. Uncle Sam is Europe's
creditor, and rather than let his
debtors go into liquidation the rich
uncle may consider it worth his while
to pull the Europeans throuffh by
help in cr out now. All this not for
the sake of philanthropy, but to en- -,

sure that, when Uncle Sam looks
about the world for customers in

there will exist customers able

tr is financial formula Is
fundaments iTv the same in its con
ception and implications s the
political fprmula involved in the
peace treaty.

The peace treaiy says in effect:
The European nations befog

unable hecanse of financial weak-
ness and historical encmltSew to
guarantee peaee nmong them-
selves, the United States agrees
to intervene with the others
when necessary to enforce neace
or attack nn acressort and the
United States will not be the
Judfre when such an emergency
has arisen, but will obey mandate
for the council of the league of
at ions.
There Is nothing unselfish, noth-

ing noble or magnificent, in our say-
ing this if we do say it. There, too.
I think the president befogs the point
with rhetoria. If America allows
herself to be made umpire in Euro-
pean disputes, agrees to fight ag-
gressors and give up her historic and
agreeable isolation. It will not be for
Idealistic motives.
Wall Street Wonts Solvent Europe.
It will be for the same reason that

American financiers might be willing',
in some form or another, to shoulder
part of Europe's debts. America's in-
terests are for world peace, just as
Wall street's interest is in a solvent
Europe. Wall street extends along
and easy credits, so Europe will not

.go bankrupt. And exactly so under
the peace treaty we agree to enter

- Europe's wars on the side of the of- -
fending party, in order to prevent
wars or stifle them at their incep-- 1

tlon. Our power and our disinter-- 1

iestednesa, we were assured in Paris,'
may be able to keep the peace; other-- ;
wise the newly Balkanixed Europe Is
in iur a cycits oi waio uisi nut usi

I populate tne continent,
I Americans who are not interested
I when told that the continent may be
depopulated y new wars snoma con-
sider further that, if the continent
is depoouiated. American trade In
generation or so may be all dreedup and have no place to go. The
economic strangulation of our own
country would not take place white
any of us were living, but it would
be none the loss the inevitable were
fcurope and Asia to sco to pieces.

Trentv Binds Us to Plant.
I purposely refrain from going Into

details of the treaty here. There le
plenty of that being done In Wash
ington and elsewhere. The point
made here is tnat tne treaty does, in
tbe eyes of our associates, bind us to
ngnt in wars not oi our cnoosing.
and does restrict our liberty of
action; not all the deft phrasing of
the president can conceal the fact.
And the treaty does so bind as. not
because of a British "plot, but be
cause our delegation in Part be
lieved without the promise of armed
American cooperation the peace of
the world could not be kept, and saw
that under conditions of modern war
fare peace Is necessary if civilization
ts to survive: not au tne oratory in
tne senate can conceal tnese au lmportant motives that led the presi
dent to ask tne American people to
make this great sacrifice.

Thus If my analysts Is correct the
senate opposition reruses to admit
or consider the vital and genuine mo-
tives that led the president to assent
to this treaty. wMle on the other
hand the president fears to be frank
enough to admit to the people what
a sacrifice of national sovereignity is
Involved In ratification.

Tbe Consequences of Refusal.
Suppose that the average Ameri

can, debating, without having his
mind muddled by politicians, tne
issue of whether he Is willing In
order, to nraserve world neace to nave
his army and navy placed tinder the
oraers or a wona council, nas aoout
decided the question In the negative.
He is very sorry, but he isn't sere
whether the league will work and
thinks this country ought to bo left
free to judge every international
crisis as it arises, and he cannot
stomach the idea of his country being
under a "moral obligation'" to send
its bovs to fight In the Ukraine or

i Finland when it doesn't want to send
them.

Our Imaginary citizen thus
finds himself opposed to tbetreaty as It stands, lie xaon
amendments or reservations. He
now ought to consider further
the consequences of our refusal
to ratify 4he treaty upon the
other nations In the world. These
consequences may not be so ter-
rible as the president deplcis
them, hut they are most nnfalrly
Ignored by the senate opposit lea.
Again, without political bias, let

me point out what they will be or
mar be.

Of the three courses open to the
government ir tne senate alters tnetreaty, to break with the allies and
make or simply declare peace with
Germany appears the simplest. But
for the president to do this would
be to admit that his trips to Paris,
all our negotiations lasting foi
months, were useless and futile. It
would almost be to admit that we
made a mistake in fighting Germany
at all. If we are unable to associate
ourselves with the peace made by our
allies. And it would undoubtedly
bring about extreme confusion among
the signatory powers, such as could
not but redound to the profit of
whatever Germans or bolshevlsts
might be seeking to upset tbe terms.

Confusion Inevitable.
This confusion would be inevitable,

because all the bargains welded into
the treaty are dependent on each
other. If America backs out. for
example, England may say that she
accepted a mandate over the Pacific
islands In order to act armed support
of the United States for 'he league,
bnt since America retires she now
perfers direct annexation. France
wonld be sure to clamor that she
made most important territorial con-
cessions to Wilson to get American
support, which being withdrawn she
must nave all the left bank of the

; Rhine and a much larger Indemnity.
ao country, great or small, but would
demand revision and better terms for
Itself because of the action of the
American senate

The next step, therefore. If we
make a separate peace with Germany,
must be another pear- e conference.
But the prospects of that conference
ending without another world w ar
trowing out of it nouM be
remote t. tj coiintrv wouii ant
more than it cot tiefre f

Germany no ouitr. or at most one
or two. could be satis fitu, for new

i concessions would have to come at
the expere of other allies, since

fermanv ni XuMna have already
1'cn milke

; Knovirs Hi's' fact- - as it does. I!

do not think the Washington gov-
ernment would make a separate peace
and break loose from France. Eng-
land. Italy and the smaller allies. If
we did. It might be worse in the end
for those countries than If we had
never come to their aid at all. There
remain two courses of action for Wil-
son if the senate turns the treaty
down or amends It: either to call
another peace conference at which we
wouM be present, or get the other
powers one by one to agree to what
the senate does without themselves
Insisting on other changes. .

Separate Peace Caetest Way.
The latter course would be the

easiest from our point of view, but
probably Impossible. The reasons
why England. France and Italy
could not tamely submit to emascuia-

by with willing
out general ne not
have been indicated above, counting
as they all do upon our armeu
support of the new world order, they
would all feel that if we withdraw
into our shell of the
treaty bad been polled out. A new
conference would be and
the peace built
of league backed by force of

United States would
be declared A new peace
wonld have to be new
from the bottom

Not having made a separate peace,
America wonld be

at the new that
might last as long as the old one.
And always there would be pros-
pect that American senate might
undo work of the second

although probably presi-
dent wonld not make
blunder of

effective part in the
treaty making In Paris.

It isn't neeesxary to point
out the frightful to
the world, friendly enemy
alike, of a second peare confer-
ence. Even here, we arc told that
business Is held up, prices kept
soaring, by tbe absence 01
peace. To Europe

r

Americas Losses
Placed At 116,492

Dead, 205,690 Wounded
I. C Sept. 23. The

cost of the war to the United States
in power now is estimated offi-
cially as 116.492 dead and
wounded, a otal of 323.182. These
figures include losses to army and
marine units on all fronts to

1. Killed iu action totaled
or U percent of entire list;

died or wounds, i4,7z; oiea oi ais--
ease. 58,073: died of accidents and!
other "causes. SG92. Under the head
of "missing" the re- - j

cords a sero with the notation "all

by for another eor
vroold be playing Lenlnes game.
It seems then, that tbe prooiem

of the plain citizen who tries to make
up his mind whether he wants the
treaty ratmea as it s tanas 13 mow j
mm nil rated than oooosition senators

tlon of tbe treaty the senate I are to admit. Even after the
demanding a revision citizen aecioes tnat does want

now
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uncertainty

to commit the United States to the
partial control of a league, he can-
not oppose ratification without con-
sidering the consequences to the
world of the his action. 1 can Imagine
a senator thoroughly conversant with
European conditions who might feel
compelled to vote for ratification
even though convinced that the
treaiy was rotten tarqugn nnu
through, in order to avert the im-
measurable calamities a delay of
months and another peace conference
might inflict upon the world.

ALL AMERICAN TROOPS ARE
BROUGHT OUT OF LUXEMBURG
Luxemburg. Laxamtmre. Sept SZ,

(Correspondence of the Associated
Prea 1. All Amerlran trflmn htv
been withdrawn from the grand '

last December by units of th. Third
United Statee army.

Claim, for damage against the
United States covarament to the
amount of franca rrere paid,
recently by American army officers:
to citizens of Loxembarg. who werai
inconTenienced In on way or another

I l.y American Foidlers. A certain per
centage or these claims were tor aara
ages to highways by automobile
trucks. In addition 2,000,000 francs
were paid to citizens and hotel
keepers- - for billets during the time
Americans were in the grand duchy

a

ax
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Responsibility
In coo.kkring the choice an Executor under your

Will, or art agent to whom to entrutt the care of your es-

tate or your securities, while living, the matter of respon-

sibility is naturally uppermost in your mind.
If your choice rests upon this Company, you have first,

the protection of its capita and surplus. Alto stock-

holders' liability in a sum equal to capital. Further-

more, we are a guaranty fund bank you ask for bet-

ter protection?
The policies of this Cosapany are framed and super-

vised by a Board Directors composed of men cf high
standing in the community.

In addition is the protection afforded by the super-

vision of the State Banking Department, membership

in the Federal Reserve System, and the attention given

each trust by members of its official staff and its em-

ployes, of whom are uader bond.
Can an individual offer you the guaranty such

?

This and many other questions are?answereH in "Ques-
tions and Answers," a booklet we shall be glad to mail
you on request.
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To hear the real Caruso, the real Galli-Curc- i, the real Alma
Gluck, the real Kreisler to hear all the greatest artists of the
world in your own. home just as they want you to hear them, it

as necessary that you should have Victrola as that you should. --

have their Victrola Records
The Victrola and Victor Records are scientifically coordinated

and synchronized in the processes of manufacture, making it
necessary to use them together to achieve a perfect result. The
greatest singers and instrumentalists are exclusive Victor artists.,

not only because their interpretations are so faithfully recorded
on Victrola Records, but because the Victrola is the one instru-

ment that plays them with the degree perfection and beauty of
tone that meets the approval Tof the artists themselves.

When you play Victrola Records on the Victrola and only .

on the Victrola you really hear these great artists exactly as they
themselves heard and approved their own work. - f

Hear the world's greatest nrdsts on the Vktrola today any Victor cealer1. He wfll
cla&r pby any music you vnh to' hear. Victors and Vktrotas $12 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
5V!ctroU' U xU Kjt?btcTtAn'ncnxiaitk Vktor Tt&fa Wieifc Comrtar

r Victor Records desomtrattt! t a3 dealer, tiie 1st of nch. nexuh
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